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We acknowledge as the members of.

our responsibirity for ensuring that there is a sound system of internar contror, incruding arrangements for

the preparation of the Accountins statem;ffi;;;31? j:::lt#i:l:lno*'"dse and belief' with

ffiJiilin" o"."r"ting state;ents for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

approval was given:

Gi"o itt accounting sldlemenls in accordance
'wnh 

tne Accounts and Audit Regulations'1. W- h"* prt in place arrangements for effective frnancial
' 
."n.g";"nt during the yeir, and for the preparation of

the accounting statements
;ud" prop",*"ungements and accepted responsibility

for saieguarding the public money and resources tnz-G *rintrined an adequate system of internal control- 
,;r;;g measuTes designecl to prevent and detect fraud

and coriuption and reviewed its effectiveness

has only done what it has the tegat power to do and has

complied with Proper Practices irt doing so'3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves

that there are no matters of actual or potential

non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper

Practices that could have a signrficant financial effect

on the ability of this authority to conduct its

business or manage its finances
d*iry tt* y"", Save all persons interested the opportunity ta

iilpirt una ask-questlons about this authority's accounts'4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
' 
the exercise of eiectors' rights in accordance with the

requirements of the Accounts and Atrdit Regulations
ffi financiar and other risks it

faces and dealt with them properly'5. We carried out an assessment of the risks facing thls

authority and took appropriate steps to rn3natl:-llo:
n.kt, in.f uOing the introduction of internal controls and/or

external insurance cover where required'
1ffiiit u competent perscn' independent of the financial

;r;i;lt and procedures' to give an oblective.view ,on 
whether

iit",rnrt contiots meet the nelds of thls sntaller authorrty'

records and control systems.

A W*rtrned throughout the year an adequate and

effective system of internal audit of the accounting

,*p"rd"d t" ,rtters brought to its attention by internal and

7' W" tooGppropriate action on all matters raised

in repods from internal and external audit'
Tirtr*d *rrWing it shottld have abottt its business activity

Ji,:ing tt"," year inctiding events taking place after lhe year

i:,rlii.*lvi:

6lW" .ont,.l"recl whether any litigation' liabilities or

commitments, events or transactions, occurring either

during or after the year-end, have a financial impacl on

this a"uthority and, where appropriate, have included them

i"*a rn of its responsibilities where' as a body

cirporute,ll ls a so/e managing trttstee of a local96o, lo.nt councils only) Trust funds including.

charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managlng

trustee we discharged our accountability

responsibilities for the {und(s)lassets, including.

financial reporting and, if required, independent

fficcountabitity Return 201912A Pqtt I ..

Local councits, tnternaioffii;; B;ios ano other smaller Authorities"
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and recorded as minute reference'

t1):L f a 5'i

ncycodes(notpartofAnnualGovernanceStatement)

AuthoritY web address

i,* NJ , e b\dt I i,-rh*tt ? 
e. Vatt P" 'jl


